PatientPortal

CareATC® is committed to providing an outstanding patient experience. That’s why we’re proud to announce the
launch of a multi-phase overhaul to the CareATC® Patient Portal, our proprietary patient resource center.
With the ability to conveniently access medical history, PHA data, interactive mapping, and a vast library of health
educational resources, the new CareATC® Patient Portal will change the way our patients experience healthcare.
KEY IMPROVEMENTS
• Cleaner User Interface
• Convenient Appointment Scheduling
• Medical and Clinical History NEW
• Interactive Mapping Tool NEW
• Online PHA Viewer NEW
• Downloadable PHA Booklet NEW
• Powerful Wellness Programs NEW
• Health Educational Library NEW
• Patient Feedback Center NEW
• Quarterly Health & Wellness Newsletters NEW

PatientPortal

Bringing fresh ideas and resources to
the patient experience.

On January 1st, 2015, phase one of the
Patient Portal overhaul launched for all users
nationwide. Immediately upon entering the
portal, users will notice a cleaner interface
with more available options.
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Convenient Appointment Scheduling
We know that medical needs often arise outside of the workplace – and normal working hours. That’s why we built a convenient
online appointment scheduler, so patients can schedule an appointment for themselves or their eligible dependents – anytime,
anywhere! Regardless of where they are, patients can make appointments quickly and easily.

Medical & Clinical History

Interactive Clinic Maps

The new Patient Portal is fully integrated with our electronic
medical records system. Patients can conveniently view and
print their past medical history, vitals, clinical encounters, labs,
medications, and allergies.

Using the Patient Portal, patients can view all of their eligible
clinic locations. With our interactive mapping tool, patients
have instant access to important clinic information, including
address, hours, and detailed medical provider information.

Online Health Assessment Viewer
The CareATC® Personal Health Assessment (PHA) is the
foundation for everything that we do and is fully integrated
with our Patient Portal for fast and easy online viewing.
Soon after completing a PHA blood draw, patients can access
their results online in our secure portal. The information is laid
out in an easy-to-read format to help patients quickly identify
their areas for improvement.
Additional information is available by section detailing each
test and the impact it has on the patient’s health.

Powerful Wellness Programs*
Meet HealthPassport™ – our fully customizable health &
wellness portal designed specifically to improve employee
engagement through a variety of compelling initiatives.
We have built HealthPassport™ and the CareATC® Patient
Portal as two separate yet fully integrated entities that will
drive clinical engagement and inspire positive behavior
change.
* Additional cost – contact your Client Services Manager for details

Downloadable PHA Booklet
In addition to accessing the new online viewer, patients
can download a PDF version of the PHA booklet they’ve
come to know and love. This document can be printed and
given to their Primary Care Provider for further review and
recommendations.

Patient Feedback Center
We want to ensure our patients experience healthcare at its
best. That’s why we’ve built a patient survey tool directly into
our Patient Portal. At their convenience, patients can leave
feedback about their experience. This data is used to help our
team identify areas needing improvement and, if requested,
follow up with patients directly.

Health Education Library
From articles to videos, the Patient Portal provides a wide range of health education materials – all of which can be controlled
through our comprehensive content management system. It’s even possible to incorporate health education training into an
annual wellness campaign or other events.
TOPICS INCLUDE
• Diabetes & Prediabetes
• High Cholesterol (Dyslipidemia)
• High Blood Pressure (Hypertension)
• Obesity & Weight Control
• Tobacco Cessation
• Nutrition & Healthy Eating
• Allergies & Pulmonary Function
• Fitness & Activity
• Healthy Lifestyles
• Eating Disorders
• Anxiety & Depression
• Aging
• And more!

Quarterly Wellness Newsletters
Promoting and improving health is central to our business
model. That’s why we have created “Care to Talk,” a quarterly
wellness-focused publication just for our patients.
Newsletters are available for patients to digest in whatever
format best suits them – print or web. Through the Patient
Portal, patients have access to a version of the newsletter that
is optimized for online viewing.
Additionally, Care to Talk is available for use in CareATC®
waiting rooms, break rooms, company intranet sites, etc.

More to Come!
The CareATC® Patient Portal will transform the way your employees interact with their health. With more unique features planned for
2015, patients will have access to more tools than ever before.
For information regarding the patient portal, contact your Client Services Manager, or sign in at www.careatc.com today!

